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Honorable Raymond J. Dearie
United States District Court
Eastern District of New york
225 Cadman plaza East
Brooklyn, Ny 11201

Dear Honorable Judge Raymond J:

My name is Lyubov Korglrwskgva and I am the mother ofVitaly Korchevsky. I am residing inchicopee' MA' I turn to You witir u tt.unr"n pr." t"luur-rv son at liberty, so that he may raisehis children in love to coo una p.opi", u, t 
" !* pir"i."Jly don". His family needs him: wife,children and myselg as well u. irr" Ii*"r, *d;";;r"ityj

since childhood, vltdl 
fgved 1o 

rt:rp his parents, brothers and sister, as well as schoolmates andfriends in church' rte dia it and rtitt io"r do the ,u., .u.n to this very day, because he lovespeople and God an{ acts with pure heart and !"""rt). 
-rhrougl, 

*ora *J j."a n, is testi$ingthe Gospel to peopie "for demis. u*uil, people without the Gospel and without christ.,,

I am very grateful to Jou, th{ throughgut all of these years you have given him opportunity totravel freely in America preaching cirist,_as p*pi" rr":* rnvited [him]; people love to listen himand he always calls to repentancJbefore God.

when he was a boy and attended school [in the Former soviet_union], he was loved by hisclassmates because ofhis wi-llingnessto h.h tlt;rlviiJv rr"aied well, especially favoringmathematics and physics, subjeJts that not many ,* ,*r.I._wr, pd,rorrts, were always in churchand our children with us' In the church, we had manyiri.na, with many children and Vitaly wasalways a lgader among them. ^"- 'J r4rv'vp vYrur ur'arry urursr

All the children in the school were forced to join first into the ,Little octoberist,, then into the'Young Pioneets', progressing to 'Komsomof io tr,. oppri classes. (All young communist leaguesfor various age groupi;. 
Yit-.ty rejectei trtir propoJii-rrrlou.a God and attended church. Theteachers were atheisis and theiefore t.*t"a *itit *g"ito**a him, although teachers respectedhim for his knowled.gt P{ ability; ntuttttt"t.s, trni *ua. fun of him in ciass and even forthewhole lesson kept him in the airector's om."p"rr-uJa* tri* to join the young communistleagues and to reject his faith in God.

They intensified their pressure on him to ensure that he obeyed atheistic mindset often ridiculinghis firm faith and tausing tnqtty ;;;g schoolchildren r.airing trr"m io b;;i hi*. when vitalyfinished 10 classes, we mdved to a different city.anJ d;;i enrolled into a college. There hecame to face with a serious offer to cooperate witn *re aithorities .1fi;A;crrurctr. nrydeceased husband, vitaly's father, *u, ,ub3r.t.a t" t p.ated persecution. vitaly himself has beenanested and put in prison for a short time for 6i;Ji6Btffiffiil;#ll uuto*obile.
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Prior to his drafting t9 {! soviet army [in ukraine], he became quite ill because zinc was foundin his lungs and bliod' nt ** tJ"u'n;ated- i1 t{'h;;pfi but is his condition worsened, wetook him home' Bv th9 mercy of coE tt'ougtr hrrb"l d"t*ents, he b.";;;;il and I had hopethat he would not 6e drafted.'But h;;;r arfu:ouv trr. d*y and at first, he was taken to theboot camp' but there he found fo ;; *rtrr aigi;tr'_r_;iidues and with commanding officers astried to help people in difficult 
"nuitorr..nt 

there. He wai left to ,"ru. iri"i" 
"rrrr" 

rnilitarybattalions in that crtv' H1w-1s *tign Jto be the driver ofth. doctor 
"rin"t 

*1itary unit, wrrofavorably treated him and attowedhim to go to church on sundays, where he led youthfellowship around the word oraoa pu.n lhe doctor t i*rJrr"..qu1tly accompanied Vitaly tochurch to hear the Gospel. Then .*r * order to ,.rra trrir,rnit to Baikontr (the place of thesoviet spaceport), in the wilderness orr*ur.rtstan, into tlrible conditions: undrinkable waterand immense heat' His health !q nt tinit*rt ilii".a *a he was nearing death, so he wasreturned to Ukraine where he finished serving his term. 
--

upon the completion of his service, he stayed in the same city and attended the same chtnch sohe could be with the same youth. Here he soil;.rciffi lrrmission to immigrate to America. InAmerica in the *utt:t of f.y aays ana got.a job as a uoallan for the car dJalership; he alsoattended church with a small gtoop ordr"irti*"i; s;rilgfield, MA where he organized a smallchoir forthe church services. 
I -

During that time, we, the rest of the family still lived in Kiev, ulaaine. vitaly soon got marriedand moved to virginia Beach, where he aitended Regent univelsity. upon getting his degree, hebegan successful wo$. A! that time, we moved to Afrerica and he helped us, elderly and sickparents, he also taught us how to drive a car and bought u, u "*.
ln 1999' a church was fotmed in Philade$hia, in which vitaly was elected to be a pastor. Therehe personally sponsored 38 families, who at frst lived in rris irome, ot n ior r"urral months longuntil housing for them could be found. It also happ.n a trtut at times two or three families stayedin his home at the same time and he shared with them even his children,s bedrooms and thegeneral living space of his home. He prov.idea nouring roistudents outo utt"no.d colleges inPhiladelphia' viplY. also provided fin'anciat assistancJto a*iu., with many children. youth
usually gathered in his house for the fellowship *a ronii*e to do so even io gris aav.

I understand that by the providence of God the fate of my son is in your hands. As a mother I begYou to take into a."ounf my honest testimony ;f*v r."'.iiq render him mercy. He is greatlyneeded for me, for his famiiy, for the church, and ron tt , society. while ;lii&y, he will bringmuch good and blessings to people.

fffi:TJless 
You in your life and reward You for you kindness and mercy towmd vitaly and

Vitaly's mother,
Lubov Korchevskaya
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